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Stat e of Maine 
Office of the Adjutant General 
Augusta 
ALIEN REGISTRATION()}~ ~ e. 
.;,. •. , , , , J¥. r .. .... .. Maine 
Name C~ ... (J//w/. ... .t~:~~~~: :~::::: : ~~~~ • ·• ·· • 
Stree t Address (l.9/ .. J:.~/ .. J •c • •••• •••••• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •• 
City or Town .fl~ .. .'~~,. ........ . , ............. , ..... ,.,., .. ,, ,, 
How long i n Unit ed States /.7.. ~ · ... ... How l ong in Uaine . ( } .~ . •. 
Norn in~.$..d!., .. :/Jd..~.Date of Birth µ..f.(/(f .. 
If married , how many ch ildren 1-(J. .... , .. . Occupati on -~-~ 
Name of employer -~ ~--~······ · ··················· 
(Present or la st) 
Address of employer . . ........ . .............. . ........... , .... .. .. ·. , , , , . , . 
English .J Cl .••• • Sr.eak .~ •... •. .....• Read .-~ · ...• Write . ~ , •. . .• 
Otbe r languages .JI«, .... ~, ............ .................. • ....... • 
1'.ave you made application for citizenship?,.~··············•· ····· · 
Have you ever had milit a ry servic e? .•.. /.J/.t.r. ................. .... .... ... . . 
If so, where ? .• . ••••..•••• • . • .••• • •••••• \1:hen? ...... . ... .... ... .. .... . ..... . 
Si gnature .~ . . ~ •. f~ ( J.., 
iN· t v 1 ness , ••..• • •••• • ) •..•....•.• 
